
17/43 Hampton Circuit, Yarralumla, ACT 2600
Sold Townhouse
Friday, 1 September 2023

17/43 Hampton Circuit, Yarralumla, ACT 2600

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 136 m2 Type: Townhouse

Bree  Prince

0261821802

https://realsearch.com.au/17-43-hampton-circuit-yarralumla-act-2600-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bree-prince-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra


Contact agent

PLEASE NOTE SATURDAYS OPEN HOME HAS BEEN CANCELLEDWhat you see: A modern townhouse with all of the

conveniences. Northerly appointed with the perfect balance of indoor and outdoor living in the heart of the Inner South.

What we see: New York city vibes.See More:Northerly appointed Located in a quiet leafy area, opposite

parklandBeautiful natural light throughoutSegregated living and dining areas on lower levelDouble glazed

windowsFloating timber staircaseReverse cycle heating & cooling throughoutModern kitchen designQuality

appliancesSolid Red Gum timber flooring on the lower levelLarge master bedroom with built in mirrored robesBoth

bathrooms with floor to ceiling tiles and frameless shower screensThird bedroom overlooking parkland Built in BBQ area

in front deck courtyard with ample storageLow maintenance rear courtyard with established hedging for privacyRoller

blinds throughout the home Two side by side basement car parks with enclosed storageEuropean style laundry Family

friendly parkland at your doorstepYarralumla is most known for:Proximity to Lake Burley Griffin for walking and

exercisingYarralumla Yacht clubYarralumla local shop amenitiesOfficially named Yarralumla after the local Ngunnawal

Indigenous Australian name for the area in 1834Living: 136 sqm Outdoor area: 72 sqm Home Built: 2011EER: 5.0Rates:

$416 p.qLand Tax: $450 p.q  (approx. applicable only when rented)Strata Fees: $1,686 p.qRental estimate: $950 - $1,000

per weekDisclaimer: The above figures are approximate only. The material and information contained within this

marketing is for general information purposes only. HIVE Property does not accept responsibility and disclaim all

liabilities regarding any errors or inaccuracies contained herein. You should not rely upon this material as a basis for

making any formal decisions. We recommend all interested parties to make further enquiries


